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Third Sunday of Easter –  1 MAY 2022 (YEAR C) 

 

Proper of the Mass 
First Reading: Acts 5:27-32, 40-41 Second Reading: Revelation 5:11-14 

Response:  I will praise you, Lord, for you have rescued me. 
Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia! Alleluia! Christ is risen, the Lord of all creation; he has 

shown pity on all people. Alleluia! 
Gospel: John 21:1-19 

 

Flowing water: With the blessing of holy water at 
Easter, the holy water fonts will be refilled. The  
sacristans will clean them out regularly. 

It is not uncommon to hear 
people describe a paranormal 
event indicating that someone 
deceased has paid them a visit.  
A cold wind, a translucent  
image floating in mid-air, the  
feeling of a presence, a  
mysterious apparition, etc.   
People will relate this sort of 
thing with a sense of wonder 
and fear, believing someone 
who is dead is trying to make 
contact with the living world.  
 

Yet, the reality of the risen Christ for many is so very hard to believe. 
 

In the days following Jesus’ resurrection, the gospels record that Jesus met with his 
disciples on a number of occasions.  In today’s gospel, John describes Jesus meeting 
them on the beach where they are fishing.   John does not describe an “other worldly” 
mysterious being.  He describes a living person who speaks with the disciples, gives 
them a good fishing tip, then sits down and has breakfast with them.  This is not the 
ghost of Jesus. This is the risen, living Christ amongst them.    
 

When Jesus came to his disciples on the beach, he was not mysterious, not hard to 

find nor hard to recognise.  Jesus wanted his disciples to know him and be sure of him, 

because he had a very important mission to give them.  On that beach 2000 years ago, 

the living Christ told Peter, “feed my lambs…look after my sheep…feed my sheep”.   

Nothing has changed. The living Christ is among us still, he wants us, his disciples to 

know him, recognise him and 

trust him and to carry on with 

the same mission he gave  

Peter, “feed my lambs…look 

after my sheep…feed my 

sheep”. 
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Monday  2 May 

Mass (Red Hill) 6.30am 
 

Tuesday  3 May  

Mass (Newmarket)  9.00am 
 

 Wednesday  4 May 

Mass (Rosalie) 6.30am 

Mass (Bardon) 9.00am 

 

 Thursday  5 May 

Mass  (Red Hill) 6.30am 

Whole School Mass (Ashgrove) 

9.00am 

Friday 6 May 

Anointing Mass (Rosalie)  

9.00am 

 

4th Sunday of Easter 

7/8 May 2022 

Saturday 7 May 

Individual Reconciliation 

 (Rosalie) 4:00pm-4:20pm 

(Ashgrove) 5:15pm-5:45pm 
 

Saturday 7 May Vigil 

Mass (Rosalie) 4.30pm 

Mass (Ashgrove) 6.00pm 

Sunday  8 May 

Mass (Herston) 7:30am 

Mass (Bardon) 8:00am 

Mass (Ashgrove) 8:30am 

Mass (Newmarket) 9:30am 

Mass (Red Hill) 10:00am 

Korean Mass (Rosalie) 

10:00am  

Mass (Rosalie) 5:30pm 

FIRST COMMUNION:  A big congratulations to  Kaitlyn Fowler,  
Connor O’Rourke & Benjamin Goodwin who were welcomed to 
the table of the Lord for the first time. May the blessing of the Lord 
Jesus be poured on them from this day forward. 

    FIRST FRIDAY 
ANOINTING MASS 
  Friday the 6th of May 
       Sacred Heart  
        ROSALIE 

 

LITURGY MEETING 
Saturday, 7 May, 10am 

Parish Office 

ENGLISH CLASSES 
 

We welcome and invite those who wish to learn Basic English, Conversational English, Reading and Vocabulary to our  
weekly classes. Classes are  run on Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Fridays  from 9.30am-12.00pm  on lower level of  333 Given 
Terrace, Paddington. There is no need to book just come along.  

Welcome back to Fr Dang after his couple of weeks holiday. We hope the break was  
refreshing and brings you back to the shores of Jubilee ready and willing to nurture the 
flock! Many thanks to Fr Gerard Hall for stepping in as our regular supply in time of need 
and presiding at mass.  

Labour Day: In the early days of Australia, working  
conditions were less than favourable. Long days, low pay 
and harsh conditions made the average worker’s life 
tough. This eventually led to the Stonemasons and building 
workers in 1856 to march from the University of Mel-
bourne to Parliament House in hope of securing a better 
deal. Flying the flag for the 8 hour day – eight hours for 
work, eight hours for recreation, and eight hours for rest – 
they were laying the groundwork for what we more com-
monly refer to these days as the ‘work/life balance’. 
Their protest successful. They are noted as the first group of unified workers in the world 
to fight for, and get, an eight-hour day with no reduction in pay. This event was such an 
achievement for the workers that it signified the birth of the public holiday we refer to as 
Labour Day.  It is Australian irony that work is celebrated by a day of no work. 
As people of the resurrection we believe in the dignity of all. Everyone’s abilities and time 
to be employed justly. We give thanks to God for the retired, those with work, and those 
whose work is unpaid. We pray for those seeking work, and those embarking upon their 
careers.  Keep us mindful of those whose work is underpaid, the underemployed and  
unemployed.  

Rooves, rust and where I would rather not be going!  
 Mackillop Place (old school building Fernberg Rd) has had a full roof replacement 

because it had succumbed to rust and was raining on internal occupants. An  
 expensive exercise that was done during the February rain. 
 St Joan of Arc veranda has leaked for ages. Talk to the locals about the sacristy!! A 

soggy story. The entrance, sacristy and veranda roof is gone. A new one being fixed 
along the same structural lines. Not much to be seen but hopefully a working roof. 

 Catholic Early Ed Care in Herbert St. (the old bingo hall) has gone out in sympathy 
with the school building on the site. Leaks and leaks. Catholic Early Ed Care wish to 
remain in the building so a new roof is coming there. 

 Lavalla Centre roof is growing a tree. As well, original structural issues have water 
ingress. Because this building is heritage listed the parish is forced to replace the 
galvanised roof with a similar galvanised roof. Definitely an expensive investment.  

 Sacred Heart sacristy roof. Yes, I know it leaks. Plumbers and roofers have been 
up on top but cannot find the problem. The problem is an enclosed box gutter, but 
where the precise problems are is frustrating for all. Problem being pursued and 
needs solution if jammed external door is to be rectified. 

Jesus should have had some plumbers and roofers in his disciples. The parish is certainly 
investing in them this year!! 

 



Rest in Peace: 
Fr Pat Cassidy died this week. Born in Dalby and ordained 
for Brisbane in 1967 in Nanango. He has ministered at Mt 
Gravatt, Darra, Gayndah, Gympie, Inala, and Booval as As-
sociate Pastor. He was Parish Priest at Mt Gravatt, Kingston
-Marsden, Kingaroy Nanango, and finally Gympie for the 
last 11 years of his active ministry. These parishioners will 
surely remember his gentle and dependable ministry.  
His funeral mass will be at 11am in Nanago Monday 2 May.  
 

Fr Ian Howells SJ Died 23 April. Born in Melbourne he 
joined the Jesuits in 1960. He came to Brisbane in 1983 and 
has ministered at St Leo’s College and was also chaplain at 
University of Queensland for a number of years. He was a 
regular at St Ignatius Toowong.  
His funeral Mass will be at 
11.30am at St Ignatius’ 
Church, Toowong, Thursday 
5th May. 
May they rest in peace and 
be welcomed to the farther 
shore for their caring of the 
Lord’s flock.  

Read the Australian Catholic Bishops 2022 election  
statement, Towards a Better Kind of Politics, to help you re-
flect on the good. You can do for the community by using 
your vote for the  
Common good of all. The statement includes a Prayer for the 
Election and the principles of Catholic Social Teaching. 
Download a copy from www.catholic.org.au 

Joan Chittister OSB is an 
American Benedictine, a 
Practical Theologian, and 
embodies the voice of  
wisdom and experience. 
Joan will be the guest  
speaker at a series of events 

across Australia during May and June 2022. 
 

EVENT DETAILS – BRISBANE 
When: Friday June 3, 2022 
Time: 7.00-9.00 pm (AEST) 
Where: Stuartholme School Chapel, 365 Birdwood Terrace, 
Toowong. Qld 4066 
Ticket Price:  $35 each 
Go to the following link to book your tickets: 
https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing?eid=890119& 

ANZAC DAY  
SERVICE 2022 

Thank you to all who 
contributed and  

attended  
Sacred Hearts Anzac 

Day Service to honour 
the courageous and 

brave young men and 
women who fought  for 

our freedom.  

 

ITHACA WAR MEMORIAL 
100 YEAR CENTENARY 

1922-2022 



 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

As a parish family,  we welcome   
Romeo Largo Martin who was 

 baptised this weekend. 
 
 

We pray for the souls of all 
the faithful departed; May 

they rest in peace. 

 Gloria 

Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace 
to people of goodwill. 
We praise you, we bless you, 
We adore you, we glorify you. 
We give you thanks for your  great glory, 
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, Almighty 
Father. 
Lord Jesus Christ, only Begotten Son, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 
You take away the sins of the world 
have mercy on us; 
You take away the sins of the world, 
receive our prayer. 
You are seated at the right hand of the Father, 
have mercy on us 
For you alone are the Holy One, 
You alone are the Lord, 
You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, 
With the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the 
Father. Amen 

                      Apostles Creed 
 

I believe in God, the Father almighty,  
creator of heaven and earth, and in Jesus 
Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was  
conceived by the Holy Spirit,  (all bow) 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under  
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and 
was buried; he descended into hell; on the 
third day he rose again from the dead; he 
ascended into heaven, and is seated at the 
right hand of God  
the Father almighty; from there he will 
come to judge the living and the dead. I 
believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catho-
lic church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the 
body, and life everlasting.  Amen. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

ANZAC Day  
St Joseph’s 
school com-
munity  
attended 
the ANZAC 
Day march 
at Ashgrove 
on Monday 25 April.  
Despite the heavy rain, we had a great  
turnout. The students gathered in 
Betheden Tce and marched to the 
park near Ashgrove Kindy. Two of our 
Yr 6 students, Chloe and Aislinn, laid 
our wreath.  

Then on  
Tuesday, we 
had our whole 
school  
Assembly to  
commemorate 
ANZAC Day.  
The Student 
Council led us in 
prayer. Major 
Horandner, a 
parent of Oliver 

in yr 1, attended, laid a wreath and 
read the Ode. Our students were very 
respectful throughout the services. 
Lest we forget. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Living and Learning in Faith and Love 
We have many special days throughout 
the year, but ANZAC Day is one that is 
very important. It is difficult to get 
through the day without shedding  
several tears when you hear the  
astonishing stories of those who have 
experienced the tragedy of war. Out of 
what is so horrible, good must surely 
come and it seems to come in the 
shape of phenomenal strength and  
resilience, to survive something that is 
not normal. I proudly walked with our 
students, staff and families on Monday 
and loved that people clap, cheer and 
parents proudly take videos and  
pictures of their children as they 
march. ANZAC Day is a wonderful day, 
that we should encourage and hold 
dear to our hearts. Our students 
demonstrated wonderful respect. 
Thank you to all who joined us, it was a 
great day and as always, a humbling 
experience.  Next Thursday, May 5, we 
will take time to celebrate another 
special mass, with our Mother's Day 
Mass. This mass will be a whole school 
mass and we will acknowledge all the 
wonderful women in our lives. I hope 
all our Mums, Grandmothers, and  
special female carers can join us. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Anzac Day 2022 
Prep had a busy day last Friday  
learning all about the significance of 
ANZAC Day.  They made delicious  
Anzac Biscuits and participated in a 
variety of activities to celebrate and 
acknowledge the contribution and 
sacrifices made by the ANZAC men 
and women.  

Despite the 
dismal 
weather on 
Monday, 
many of 
our  
students,  
families, 

and staff were able to  
remember and honour the ANZACs by 
attending the Ashgrove Anzac Day 
march. We were fortunate to be able 
to listen to a very inspiring message 
for us all about “Gratitude” when  
reflecting on our country’s past and 


